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Saturday Night. order offices and postal savings bankm. finds these leeves very convenient re- ny room at pleaure. The flocrs ae

llktllïfi., lth e liaul ail in a row, The Pont Master General issues his ceptacles to carry off the remaine of a covered with mats beautiftîlly m de of

thIr liehr n the lin row, ,on annuel report the mane as in other fest to which he has been invited, this straw and rushes. The furniture is

abiig wee faces and little hlaek fists, countries, and when we read of sone being the cistomt in Japan. very scanty. consisting of& fev shelves

.tiog themn realy and fit tbeo kitsed ; 23,000,000 letters, and over 7,000,000 The dreas of the women in almost to hold cups and saucers, a amall

lnt is what intoers are doinag to.wigit. polt cards having pased through the exactly like that of the men, except wooden pillow, with padding at the

pont office in one year, we may safely that the material in finer and the eash top, one or two stoves, a fev metal

p out holes in the little worn hose; infer that the Japanese aee fond of broader ; the women take great pride pans and nome broomu are ail that in

aeg by shues that are worn through the letter-writing, while from the fact that in adorning their hair. Hair pins are considered necesuary to male them

ýo.kmg 0'Pr garinentq no fadei ani thin- during the 
very fashion- comfortable and happy.

o g but a rother know w anere to hegin manga penind able, not n Thora ia an institution in Japan

itigiait a mhetton to tuake it 4b1k rigit- n aly 8,000,- much for the called the " Tea Houe." Thse tea

igt i wat inotters are doing to.kight. 000 n8p,0- purpose of hounes are situated in picturesque

lhag the litti unes ail round hr chair, pers we p- confining the spots and furnished with very luxury.

lt-Inu1g the itlp forth their evening rayer, ted, wt in evi- locks in their The attendants are yotng women, who

U-llxug thoe tptorjet of eirs oe oid, dent ibat the place, as of a are sold to the proprietors for a trm

WTe nnoi to gath r the la to u i fo native presat mere adorn- of years to a life of vice. No sort of

Viat i4, ilt lste arte dî wary ie ight- a aie p ment. The infamy attaches to thoee, and men of

paer in the pins are of high rank take their wives and families

Ci*tig su softpy to take o wantpe4 mtate. The enormous to the tes house, so that they May

lter tg sitttlye ae ail are as epi .tae The size, seven or profi by the many secomp;ishments

Anxuns to kuow if the childreu are warm, î~eoaememencprftb 
temnyconpihet

w king the ifiket round each litte formi a ery intel- eight inch e1 of these attendants. When their term

T ing eci littie face rony aud right-- ligent people. in length and of service ïs over, these girls may

eat 't what iothe, are doing to-n ght. Japantesn stu haf an inch re-enter their families without losig

Th dents attend wide. They the regard of thoir relations. Many

npeibg dow e gentiy béHide the white he<, dents an are made of enter a Buddhiat order of mendicant

,nly uand nîieekiy she bows down her head, I
ry S1nely h mothercaad pray, nch o e cf ntortoise shel], nuns, but the greater number find

Sguide anl keep thercn fron going atray. mdicine and carved wood, husband. When they marry they are

guide_ __-li v; fnd, in and iory. suppomed to begin life afresh, and no

fact, net one Sometimes a matter what may have been their

Europna art woman will previous lives, no wives are more

The Cotantry, tE reon, Manira, and Cus- r wear a dosen faithful than those of the Japanese.

c trme of ta anerop , . Co or science of But the religion of Japan ia that

BY MRS. W. . RUNTe L* by the. these pins in which spbeially interests us. The

n. stature ber hair, no Japanee claim to be the offspring of

JAPAN insnituated noan the north- they are about that at a little the goda. There are two principal

eJAt caN f Anis. It consisa f nearly equal ta or- distance her systems of religions in the country-
easrtcoa ofAsa It consistofnearly ieqa to r- bead looks as the native religion, onlled Bintoism,

four thousand islanda ef different ises. dinary Euro- i udeo n eiinipre rmCia
The word Japan in a corruption of the peans ; their if a bund e of and a religion imported fnm Chins,

Chinese word Niphon, or " Land of complexion i fireeood had vhich aain. ply Buddhim ith tome

the Sunrise." The surface of these yellowish, beon stuck modi tians. Ltke other B ddhgsta

islands in generally rugged, but is with a little looely into they beleve f the transomnt seldom
everywhere well cultivated. The chief browvn; the iL The Japan- oule, and for thi reson teynseare

products are rice, barley, wheat, pota- eyesaresmall; voe vlaing est animal food; ndeed, animais are

toes, tobacco, tea, cotton, silk, paper, thenoethick, haur pleang not r fouyd l great abundane lu the

Japanese wares, and al the fruits and but weil form- y features, but couatey.

vegetables of Southern Europe. ed ; the hair cuta man T sacred f as fwhic the

Japan covers an area of bout 150, ooarse, black, custom, man te sacred festivals, of vhich they have

000 square miles, and ha a population and straight a"e te make five great annua one, basides three

of thirty-four miljions. Japan can Their dresa . te hemmol v I e vinfer ones whih are aeohlrated

boat of a completb naval establishment peculiar. The Jidpous. In eveny month vnth the greatent blarity.

and a magnificent dry-dock. Light- men w ear Jîpnie it i n ld n c e ountdyabound ton greater

houes, light-ahips, bouys, beacon, &., robesof differ- ; conmidered a extent in places dedioated to religi-us

are multiplying rapidly. An efficient ent lengths, .b a r k o f oruship, or objectn et pa t f r i lgi-

police preserves order. The country one being beau ty te ous adoration. fealigius p olgri.ae

has heen surveyed and mapped with worn on top --- - have o oye- forme a prorginent fo-atJn. i i f. the

precision. One hundred and six miles of another, ___ ' brov, d te religion ot Japad P giwhl rnay be.

of railway are now in working order, a n d g i r t ehave blsck seen &long ithe rSa, e are on thein

with a prospect of more to follow. aroud the A J mEthe wa t viait tmde bept., in hope et

The development of the postai and vnd ut ladies blake. oOtaîning delivertyue orui s hoipe offw-

telgraphic system has ben little short broad eash. The sleeàes are very large their teeth and pull ont their evebroa. on or solàity. The i o his ot

of imlarvelous. Ther are nov ome and handy, toc, for, being partly clnsed Their heut are neer bult cf any nheatos, oe pevaient in Chin., ia not

4,000 post offices, besides receiving at the ends, are umed as pookets. lu great heighth Instead f having th altoathe u kno n lu Jpn At

agencies, street letter boxes and money these sleeves they carry squares of partitions of tthir raci mode te lat stfar lo eegao, lanterne sudpenetie fra

#A pratmt fsW white paper, which serve as handker- permanently, as we have, they prefer long band m areliasts beore eOh
*A paperret ameeting oftheWoman's chiefs, and are always thrown away folding sciens of wond -and palier, as grate sud ref d futsiris aso pihee
C nary Soiey, held in th Metropolitn w n used. A Japanese guest also they om alter te sise and shape of héâ*. A luw dà)s sAk<#ataS tim
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refreshnents are placed in snmall boats
of straw, provided with mails of paper
or cloth, and caruied to the water-aide,
where they are latinched hv way of
dismissing the moule of the diead who
are auppoeed now to return ta their
graves.

How thankful we should be for the
life and immortality brought to light

through the Gospel" and how earnestly
we should labour te send the trie
light to the millions who now ait in
the region and shadow of darkness I
Let un rejoice that even in Japan the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
Methodist Church of Canada is repre-
sented, and if the light be only sufli-
cient te make the surrounding darknemi
more visible, we may rest assured that
its hall shina still more and more unto
the perfect day, when the Sun of
Righteousnems, with healing in His
wings, shall disperse every cloud, and
irradiate the world with the light and
glory of the Lord.

Now i the Acoepted Time.
( Salvatiom Army Sog.)

BY NELLIE UTERsoN.

Lira ta me is but ta linger,
And my Saviour te obey,

And tee ves you,
But He hutes your evil way.

And though life looke bright before you,
And there's plenty tinie you say,

You've no promise of to-iorrow,
Though you're lu your health to-day.

Ceoutus.

Come, poor sinner, come to Jesus,
True repentance is the wav,

Don't you hear the Saviour calling,
Harden not your heart to-day.

And, as yon are idly thinking,
Prucious moments quicluly Imms,

Soon you'll have ta meet your haker,
Death i coming-coming fast.

Though your sine may be as scarlet,
Though t, ansgressor's way you go,

If You cry uno the Saviour,
He will wash you white aus now.

Are you weary, heavy-laden,
Yearnîng for a joy that lasts,

At the Crss, theres wliere you'l find it,
Ask forgiveness for the past.

Tell Him that you want to serve Him,
In Hie humble way ta go,

Sweet abidîng pouce He'l give you,
You'll have Ieaven hore below.

Salvation Army Literature.
AT the Salvation Army meeting, o

which we wrote in our last number, P
young girl was selling "The War-Cry,'
the official gazette of the army ir
America. We found it a somewhai
uensational sheet, with a good deal oi
what may be calu d "pious slang," very
offensive to good tate. But there wat
aise a good deual of Gospel, and menâ
capital hymns. The war news i given
in bulletin style, thus:

Chatham-Hallelujah 1 What a vie
toryI Sunday grand-hall full-foui
toula-praise God-.-great open-air ment
ing-grand fight for the oolours a,
night; captain down twice with i
howling mob around him-came of
victorious-hall p.cked-moule for ou
hfrm

Hamilton-glorlous victories-th
whole place moved. Toronto-gran
meetinga.-barraok orowded-prisoner

heNew York corps han bee
wiassing somne very keen fighting
Of late the enmy bas been showin
awfui rW•t•moe, but this only goes t

- v to us that somthing is beini
If thore was nothing takin

pluce the enemy Vould'at mind, bu

when bis strongholds are being taken,
thon he shows fight. The struggles for
victory in snome of the engagements
have been something awfutl.

The following are specimens of army
notes:-

A comrade who, now God has saved
him, is a respectable mem ber of society
in Ripley, says, that one day when in
the devil's service, ho went into a corn-
field and changed coate with a sare-
orow.

Through floods and flames, if Jeaus
leude.

Satan still hinders.
Doea ha hinder you
Fron serving God, I mean.
Jesus gives the victory.
Grand news all along the lino.
Where will yen go if you die t
Ar" you savedl
Soldiers, get suits at once.
Advertise salivation.
It would do you good.
The following are specimens of their

tirring war songs:-

We're gath'ring our Armyfrom near and from
fer.

The trumpet is sounding the call for the war,
We'll îiever prove cowards, but fight till we

die,
Then onward! my courades, the vict'ry is

nigh !
CHORUS.

Vict'ry *s nigh ! vict'ry is nigh!
Then onward i my commdes, the vict'ry

is nigh l
We'll never prove cowards, but fight till

wo die,
Then onward! my comrades, the vict'ry

i nigh I

We're fighting for Jesaus, and thisie oursong-
We're soldiers enlisted ta fight against wrong 1
We'll stand by our colours and never give o'er,
Till safely we're landed on Canaan'& bright

ehore.

The conflict is raging, yet feeling no fear,
We presa on to conquer, and vict'ry is near!
Fcr Jesus hec promised-if faithful we are,
A ipansion in Heaven, and a bright crown to

wear! -

We'I, fight for our King till the warfare is
deir,

Awaiting the summons ta yon ha1py Shore,
And then with the thousands we 1 sing o'er

a
All gory to Jesus, the Lamb that was slain!

FIGHT FOR THE LORD.

TuNy-"Soldiers flghting round the cross."

Salvation, soldiers do not tire,
r Fight for the Lord !

Load your guns at once and fire,
Figlit for theo Lard t

CHoRUs,
Through Christ you're saved,

f Tell the world you're saved,
And you have joined our little Army

Band,
a rn glad you're saved,

And I an glad l'm saved,
Let us fight until we die.

Christ will give y wordsFgh r the Lord

r He loves ta hear you speak and pray,
Fight for the Lord I

à Soldiers' hearts can do much good,
ao r Fight for the Lord i
fWhen their hearts are washed ln Jeans' blood,

r Fight for the Lord i

Your time for work le coming fast,
Fight for theI Lord I

The longest life will son be puat,
s Fight for the Lord !

If every day you faithful prove, the Lard!

Your hearts will feel the Saviour's love,
g Fight for the Lord I

At last you'l hear the grand "weli dans,"
B Flght tar the Lord!1

g And sing around the great white throne.
t Fight for the Lord 1

'TIIutN ANi NOW.

Aiîu-"Not for Joe.

I onte Man in the 1"vil" cause,
My 1, t wns, #.al ol Kin,

1 wvit to Jeulit as I was,
And J esus took me in

le cleansed my heart, frum crime and guilt,
Mý capîtive ;oui met free.,

On Calyarv'x nent Hir blood was spilt
To give uis liberty.

Bles His namie. precious name,
IIallelujah ! He's ay 8aviour,

I love Him, l lvem Ile,
liallelujah! i ar# fre.

I once did hate the gospel light,
I loved the darkne'e more,

Agasint my conscience 1 bd1i tight,
Andi .J emun love ignore

1 dared to Min, yet (lare not dlie,
My heart rebenled withiin,

Until the Saviour cauglt mny eye,
And drew me untu Hiin.

And now I'm saved. yes, fully saved,
Fron inbred sin I'm clear,

To fight for Jesus l'Il be biave,
I-is roee I do not fear.

He lives in nie, and l in Him,
I've joy and peare, l'ni whole,

A ridianve froni the eaveily realm
Illuminates my soul.

There ia good Gospel ln these hymns,
and what though they be set te Song
tunes Did net Charles Wesley say
that the devil had no right to the beat
munie, and therefore wrote a hymn to
the air of the popular song, " Nancy
Dawson 1" Certainly the army has
won great moral victories in the vilest
of places over the vileat of men and
women. There in room enough and
work enough for all the brigades of
Qod's great amy.

Prohibition not Unoonstitutional.
WB are met, at every attempt to

suppreas the traffic, by an outcry
against the uneonsitutiotality of legal
prohibition. We are told that it in an
invasion of the liberty of the subject--
of his sacred rights as a free born
Briton. But no man has the right to
injurhis neighbour, either with or with-
out hie oonsent; and i guilty of an
offence against society, and especially
of a grievous wrong against the victime
of that traffic. The fact that no one
bas the natural right to seli this
death.dealing poison is inpliod in the
Government license system, which
arbitrarily confers the legal privilege
-the moral right it cannot give--on a
certain linited number for a certain
sum of moey, and may as justly, nay,
much more justly, withhold that priv.
ilege fram ail than grant it ta any.

The law will not allow any one to
sell tainted or unwholesome food, and
the wilful adulteration of food renders
the perpetrators of the offence amenable
te severe legal penalties. In many
places, toc, no druggist may seli poisons
without the authority of a nedical
certificate, and no one thinks these
wholesome restrictions unconstitu.
tional. Why, then, should the pro-
hibition of the sale of those pernicious
beverages, which poison more, men and
women in a week than all the adulter.
ated food and noxious drugs in the
country in an entire year, be considered
unconstitutionalt

No man may carry his theory ef
peneonal liberty to auch an exten a
te injure the health or property, or te
destroy the comforts, of his neighbour.
HO may not carry on au offensive or
deleterious trade near the habitation of
man, nor pollute the air or watfr,
which are common to ail. la this

w

elhas of ptlic nuisances Blackîtod
includes "all disorderly inns or aI,
houses, ganing housiet," and places of
ttill viler resort. "Yot,' lays tii li
A lbert Barnea, "there li no property
which so cortainly and mn uniformly;
works evil in a comnmunity us that
emploved in the manufacture and mat
of eontxicating drinks."

1,1 penal legislation,» writes Pier
pont, "bejustitied inanycase,whynot
in thtis? If it be ponai to kill votir
neighbour with a bullet, why shoîlil it
niot be penal te kill him with the bow]
If it ho penal to take away lifo by pîoi4on
which does its work in six bours, why
not penal ta do so by one ' . take
six year% for its deadly gre
Arsenic takes away animal life mrivly,
while alcohol gives not only ten tim,
the amotunt of animal agony, but aho
destroys the seul, sapping all moral
feeling, quenching all intellectual light
Theretore," he says, "I ask a moi
severe pbunishment for that crime whiuc
works the moral and immortal ruin,
than for théat whose touch overtiurns &
mere tenament of clay." Yet, with à
glaring intonsistency, the Governnn,
whose function is surely not les the
prevention of crime, where that o
possible, thian its punishment, wili
authorize the manufacture and sale of
that, the legitimate and inseparable con.
sequences of which it relentlessly pin.
ishes.- 'ithArow's Tenperance Tracts.

Asking, Net Taking.
A sICK soldier, whose sufferings were

so great that he often wished ho wa
deuad, being asked, "l How are youe to
escapeoeverlasting pain 1" replied,

I 1 am praying ta God, and striving
to do my duty as well as I can."

" What are you prayiug or i" I
asked.

"lFor the pardon of my mine."
.But now, if your wife wore offer.

ing you a cip of tea which she had
prepared for you, what would h yor
duty1l

"To take it from her, surely."
"Do you think that God is offering

you anything 1',
" Oh 1 yes, sir ; I think he is offer-

iug pardon ta aIl, through Jesus
Christ."

"What i vour duty, then1 "
Ah 1 sir," he said with much feel

ing, " I ought to accept it."
"And yet you keep asking Him for

what He offera, instead of taking it IL
once ! But now tell me what you rally
require ta be this moment a pardoned
man 1

"I only want faith in Jeaus," %as
hM answer.

"Corne, thon, at once to Jeaus. Re'
ceive lim as your Saviour; and iin
Him you will find all that you need for
time and for etenity."

old On.
A WORTHY brother wants to know

what ho in to do te develop inter<t
in the Sunday-school work in hie
neighbourhood. He gays there are
plenty of children who noed Sunday-
School instruction, but the parents are
indifferent, and the children are not'
sent. We advise that two things he
done: a. Let the pulpit @peak plainlY
and aarnetstly on the subjeot. 2. Meut
and conduict Sunday-sohool exercimm

ery htanday, if onîy two Meet with
ye. Tery this for a year ; if it dan't
atlooo.d, try it another. Christian faith
and works will overoome aIl thing.
Hold on, brother.
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Vriter of "Heme, swoet Home." The piastor gravely paused for the in- 10pworth and the WesIy. fact that there were about 2,000

t ' ;Fi. iolon, ail fri.i4lleni. alone, terruption, and resuomed: Tue naie of Epworth in known to people in the pariah. Juit before hie

IIil trough the city, uniheeded, nu- " The A Iostle Paul--" thousandsof Methodists ail the wo Id death h.e informed his son, John, that

own ; " aw Mrs. Dash down at (reen- over; but prubably not one in a thou- the parish thon numbert d nearly 2,0(

,dt of the houses ahone folth on his haunm'a ti s afternoon," said his eldsit and knows more about the town than people ; and alter the changes of 150

% .%e,'e 0148108 of boines, ,hut for hii daughter, adiressing her mother. IShe that it was the birth-place of John yetrs the population in set down in

re lide. ilsomes hal on the sme old brack silk. She's and Charles Wesley, the founders of 1881, as 1964 ; the population bas not

naid 1, ngry, dIislhearteiietl ai< sn, going to Chicago." Methudiàsn. The old reoory bouse, in viaried moue than twenty or thirty in

Ile liad bein long miice his spit was The good minister waited patiently, which so many of the children were .00 years,

e ýat 011 titistepq at a notiernanloor, and then in teines which were just a horn, was burnt down in February, The old church retains much of its

inlace lie anag tont ratanorain Wer ad shade louder than before, ho romuied : 1709. Charles, the eightenth of their simple and primitive haracter, but it

er, " The Aposle Paul "- children, was barn in the old traw. bas been rneed and bas a nw pulpit.
l-, Home, 5W' et, sweet ome, " Went in swimmin' lat night with thatched house in December, 1707 ; no The town in a mime long, or there-

,er s humble, there's Henry and Bon, and stepped on a he wa the infant of the household, abouts, chiedy one long street, with a

clam-siell," exclaimed hie younger son; not fourteen monthe old. when the few short one near the market-place.

il nos, a 4iuaiing to pay for a "d, "and pleaste, can I stay at home to- rectory was consurned. Keuiah, the Timber in largoly used in the constru-

n- wrote wat i luxu y iany have miorrow 1 " nineteenth of their children, was borri tion of the diwollings, becanse stone

idea s iae oThe pastor informed bis son that ho a month after the tire, in the friendly and bricks hare to be carried fron so
Spleaures and palace though we may could stay away from the river, and shelter of a neighbour's house, when many miles away. The chief interest

gthere's n place like again essayed his subject of converta- the faimily were ail ucattered. Not of the place centres in the reotory

ie. eion. He said : any of the We.loys were bom in the boume, the church, and the churchyard,

irdm full of cheer fron his sorrown were "The Apostle Paul aya-" present rectory house, the building of in rhich Rector Wesley in buried.

in, "thcnkfuiiress otherm ]ave My teacher i aun awful utory- which cot more than two whole years' The rectory i a atrongly built edifice,

,wi thnkfnes o have teller," shouted the second ion; " h income of the rector. Snob a tax on no strong that there ia little in it ta

lar n fro the kiem es to allow un saya the world in as round as an orange, the resources of good old Samuel burn even if set on lire. Th a fors
here, and turne around aIl the time. I guessa Wesley, who hd loit every thing ho are a kind o conent, thick and bad

i seek through the world is ie'er met with ho has't much sense." had but his children in the lire, wa The rooms and staircases are the ane
I-lewbienii

loue, h weet, wet hoi, The mother lifted a warning linger long and keenly felt, but who, as he as whente Wesieys lived there. Thom

-ver '0 hunble, thereso place like toard the boy, and said, " 1" and knelt in the garden when littie "Jacky" readers oth r. Wetys lite wbo re-

bue"the father rolrned : was remnueal from the burning dwell- uaernber the aousnt, hoe giveas of tihe

"The Apostile Paul mays-" ing, said, gratefully and uncomplain- strange noises beard there during

,ondoni looked fair to lis eyes growing " Don't bite off twice a much as you ingly, " God bas given me aIl my about three months or more, in 1716,

11, lights of tie city 1o nvecorc gave can chew," broke out the eldest son, re- children. I am rich enough ; let the may realise the scene of every event

g otii. proving the assault of his little sister haou go." And go it did, for n va recitnd. Thee ton, in the identcal

exile from home, iendour dazzl.ea lin on a ploce af cake. utteriy oonaumed, anid the rebnilding kitchen lu whioh Mrs. Wesley gathered

te fro home, stndu d ae cf The pastor' face showed just a triie of their home kept them poor, very her weekly congrgations (larger than

gain !m ' of annoyance as he mid in a very lirm poor, aIl the remaining days of the thone attending the church) o Snday

ui the poor stranger, and went on bis and decided tane: god rector's life; so poor that the whie the rector was !ttending co -

M a>" IlThe Apauîle Paul maya--" bouse vas nover mare than bauf fur- vacation, in 1711, in London. As I

rllions of voices have sunîg mince that " There's a fly in the butter," cried nished, and the children seldom, more stood in that kitchen, and lu the pu-

lar-, the youngest hopeful of the family, and than half clad and fed, while ai what sage leading thereto, k w hd be

ail, a generai laugh followed. is calied pocket-money they had none. realise ho 200 persoa couid ho

tlese and the peace of minud dearet than When silence bad been restored the The fact that John Wesley's father crowded therein, but M. WWey bas

I e s w eldest daughter,with an air of curiosity preached for neariy iorty yers in Ep recorded the fait.
V. Houtte, Bsweet, anvweet Home,

1 -ver '4o htumble, tittres ian lîe likt- saisi: .
ortb Church, aud that ho diod andl Duriug the titile Samuel Weuiey vas

tWoe, p, I would really like to was buried at Epworth, and that John rector the, income only realised $1,000

know what the Apostle Paul said." Wesley himself preached there for two a year. The broperty has ao much in-

t io-ed that one heart througli deep an- " Piai the mustard," said the pastor years as bis ffo ther' curte, eleven creaed h vaine that tire marne .te

girrhi shoiuld lear, sternly. yeanm befor tie firat Mothodist society iel.Mr the prevt rectar $5000. moed

others the truth maighît more iwiftly dis- And now the question i: What did was formed, bas given au interest ta ar. scem ever bad mvcb momy

exihr of love hy the !ilîgert hie A potp e really say that the Rev. Mr. the place which will never die. at ha comand ho vonid have deemel

imihes are the d narer for a who iai Philacter ould have no curiouly con- st may ho sked why so littie is himrself a rich man. One cannot heip

e tfor woi h trn>ed 1 Or in it the Ne Version1-- known about Epworth itelf. The feeling keeny thre privations ai that
weep for the exile that longed for a hn-, Chtrisian at Work. reason in plain. It is in suci an out- family ail througn their earhly caeiter.

it was compelled as a wanidierer to roarmu,

fliait suoe r-alptre tii hauîi Iii- pinu, ofthie-way iocality that auly thre mone It la open to, question vhetther either

o heard 1e a tuids tir famhiliai refrain, courageous persons would make the John or Chailes Wealey had $1,000

Me, Hoille, asweet, aweet roeie, The Blackboard. effort ta visit the place. I was myseit for their own during any one year uf

it ever so humble, there's no place like NEvERt use it if you can do without for nearly twenty years seeking a tbeir lives; yet with ail tnrir con-

Hoie." it favourable opportunity ta miake a partive povmrty, se vhat au amouut

the toil ani the sorrow art- over lit lt, You can never do without it if by pilgrimage there with a companion of work they did, and good they ao-

the jourci and h iîeierro taire g of te using it your can make the le son clearer who would brave the difficulies. I complinhed, sud te vork livas and

jot; tu your pngpilo. did succeed. There are three ways spreads.

nl a im with honour a grave,* Grow yoir blackboard exercises. of reaching the place: namely, by

d Enigland above hit the latirel would During the week at nome time try to walking. or driving, specially fron " Gr out ai the vay ! vhat are you
Muave;

i"i ines and countrim dto mai ham i uake the loon clear to a little child. either Doncaster or Gainsborough, or go for " tai a r old an o a

falluie, ui doing it hold a slate or bit oî paper going by railway to the amall town of god tory" sad c croh ad ppan to 4

ll nen and children are ipes ng his ru banad,arnd make such marks îsmay be Crowle, and walking or hiring a special nigbt-oyhsd urchin, vho alpeoed ta
amie- necessary to arrest the attention of the conveyance for the six miles to Ep- stand ir hge ny. Thy litte ello re-

loleles, tie i atrangr, l ne ihgth r, at child, or convey the instruction of the worth. Once in m y previo s inve-ti ot of s h t y a we ae

eome. leson to him. You will find that in gations I met with a Meuhodist out ai suis thingn as wu are."

bille, Homr. sletweet Horie, t1s ay yoî have involuntarily pro precher i had been theru, and in Soau grim people have IsAi that

t ev hubh., tbe n lace like ducd a helpful blackboard exercise, reply to the inquiuy about the dif- there is no reourd to the tact ,ihat Jusus

-Marianne Feninghan. and one which may ho profitably u- liculty, said, " Epworth in six miles -ver smiled. A littie girl who hfard

ployed with your regular clas on the frum nowhere," meaning that it stood] aime one say that, replied: '- Dda'

following Sabbath. alune in the midist of a vast wilder- He say, 'Suffer little children to comle

hat Did the Apostle Paul Say Il Ornauental blackboard work i of ness of fenny country-lowlands-tar urto Met' and they would not have

TuK otrer eveing Riv. Mr. Phiiaote.r littie ac•ount in teaching. Blackboard away from any town of importanoe come uniess He smiled.

tdou at the te-tab e vithi a ery exarcises af thim kind moly rake a Just no I flund it. I was there on a

Otghtful air, and attendew ta tire god impremion upos th mchool, but market day, but did not aee 200 Tue teacher shaould not be always

utfl af hi. irt in a very aetracted fr tire teachiug prom h sudy the people in the streeta. Fifty peop e counting hie failures. The surning ut

auner. P eaent y i r oked up at vrna turl metehod icng prevail ayng pold al the market hall, and a god- one sou1 to Gud is enough to cheer a

ife and said : mooniar teacheres lu their reuitation siseal Methoallat cougrgatioui vould fll virale haie-tusme ai voak. "Ti. bre, '

nThe Apotle pul-ok roupi, or anua ong la ys l tire court- tie marketpiuoe itmeif, in the centre oaimi ane plain vorkman to anohpr,

"ot an asfui lump on tre head room, or among ientat ou the whioh John Wesley ocsionally gat, pointing ti a gentleman peig by,

'rnonn," brake lun t he p htora eidest rostrum. hered nearly aIl the inhLbitant of the t'. are goe Norman McLeod. If ho

i Ioplaying base ai., Be fll ai yur ubjert' Dltermne place to hear him prmach. Epworth ia had dont nothing more than he as

The body ar tir Breter af tis exqufsuite to t i r i L, Follow ya ur instincts and a n -progremsive place. There are done for m y sou , re wo ld @bine a s

n, ir out bea breught ta America fram impulses, and in this way blackboard not many tow or vileages hinfce are ,h urs, uoreer ud ever. Let tie

n bere, ftr tir lut Ams, ibu exerclses of the right and helpful kind on e mateonary I 1696, hre o r. diouragd teober hnk f th vaue

ruil. wot ili abouad. Wesley became rector, ire recards the ai one such tugmnuy as dihat
1
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The Sweet By-and-by. th

îW'HAT Will it Matter Ily.stndly it.
M'ln ther îny hotu bilow was hright- th
Vhether it wouMl thiough dark or lght- tri

Unider a gray oi golden sy, bu
When I look back oit by-and-byl hha
What will it inatter by-and-by, th
Whether unlielpied I toil aloine, in
Dashinig mny loot against a onioe, of
Missing the ebaige ot the angel light-
Bidding me tlink of the by-and-hy1 du

What will it iatter by.and-by, ti
Whether with laughing j.y i went- w
Downî through the years with a glad content
Nover b)elievinq«, ni%, not 1- thi
Taa would be sweeter by-atîd-by? in

What will it matter bv-and.by,
Whether with cheek to cheek i've lain, g
Close by the pallid angel a'in, '
Sothing nyself through sob Rd sigh;
All will be elsewise by-and-byl c

What will it niatteri-if bright-if I
Only aui uittre the way I've trod, n
O'.,on y or Kladdened, iaii to Cod-
Qîiestioliing flot the lîow, the> why,
If I but reaci Hia by-and-by? r

w
What will I rare for the unchised sigh, w
Ir, iii un f. ai of blini or fait,
(losply l've clu g to Christ through'all,
Mindless how rough the road inighut lie, S
Surely He will suooth it by -and-by? a'

Ah, it will matter liv-and.bY,
Nothinr but this- that joy or pain t
Lifted me skywardi-ielied ne to gain: a
Wlether through r'ck, or snie. or sigh, d
leaven-hone-al in all-b%-and-by.

i
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TOB1 ONTO, JUNE 9, 1883.

How Can a TeaIher Get and Hold
Ris Scholars' Attention P

WE have the pleasure of giving in
thefollowing condensed fori, the sub-
stance of an important atticle on this
subject in the S. N. Times:-

& gentleman who, aithough ho vas
a communicant in an evangelical
churoh, was oommonly more inter-
ested in his week-day buineas than in
bis Sabbath duties, bought a pair of
tine horues on a certain Saturday.
When Sunday momning came, ho vent
to churcb and tried to fix hi% thoughts
on the preacher's words, but the homes
rau away with his thoughts. Hie
wife perSived this ; and after the
service she sid to him, "You wer
thinking more of your new horie than
you were of the sermon, thit morning."
"I know it," ho iMid. " Well, do you
think that was right t" she added.
" No," vas his frank reply. "I don't

iunk it was right, and l'mn sorry for th
rait, after ail, I don't think I was th

e only one at fiilt in the iatter. I olb
ed ta give attention to our pastor, rai
t I couldn't. I think he ought to wa
ve ben aile ta pull nie away froU at
ose horses." Anid there was a soie pr
which that gentleman had the riglt ad
it,in his way ot looking at a preacher's th
uty. In that sense, a teacher ought w
r7cognize his rep>onaibility for gel- ce

ng and holding his scholars' attention, an
hen he bai them before him, even qu
oiugh a pair of horses abould be pull- ev
g in the opposite direction. q

bi

A young man applied ta a city dry. "
oods jobber for a position as saleisan. th
Can you sel' goodhl" was the met- N
haut' tret question. «I can se a
oode ta any man who really wants to j
uy," wai the qualitied rejoinder. "Oi,
onsense 1" said the merchant. "iAny- s
ody cean eil gooda to a man wlo t
eally vants to buy. I want taleemen fo
ho can ell goóde to men wbo don't h
ant to buy." And there in a similar fe
ant to this merchant's in the field of a
unday-school teaching. It is compar- o
tively an easy matter to teach those a
ho really want to be taught; to hold h

he attentiun of those who are doter- t
ined to be attentive. But there is a

uty of getting and holding the attention o
f scholars whose thoughts are flying
n every direction save that of the b
eson of the day, yet who show, b
y their presence in the class, that a
hey are not determined unwillingly to a
ield their attention, if the teacher t
an give them sufficient inducem-nta d
n that direction. The teacher's work t
would be shorn of half its power, aid h
Ill its glory, if it were limited ta the h

benefit of those scholars who came ta c
he clas with the readinmes and ability l
o do their full duty without the inspi-
ation and the help of a wise and
determined eacier. How ta win and
hold attention when attention is not
roluntarily proffered. is, therefore, a
qouestion ot prime sud practical impor-
tance in every teacher's ephere,

Attention is an immediate resuit of
intereat. But the intereat muit be
active and vigilant, not lagging o' dor-
mant. To excite the eager interest of
your echolars, is just so far to conna'd
their attention. How to excite their
eager interest, is, therefore, the saune
question si-How to command their
attention. You cannot compel your
s;chlaî'.irs' attention on the score of your
righta, or of their duty. But you cen
attract their attention by whatever
arouses their curiosity, or otherwise
quickens and centres their interest.
And here is where your watchtui
ingenuity is ta be taxed, in the effor t
to gain an indispensable hold on the
acholars who are least inclined to give
you their attention voluntarily, and
leat able ta control their ville to such
an end. An example of a successful
atruggle to vin the attention of unwil
ling acholars, may illustrate the nature
ofea teacher's good work in this direction.

A teacher sat down as a stranger,
betore a clais of untrained and fun-lov-
ing little roughs, in a city mission-uchool.
The lesson for the day was in the fifty-
third chapter of Iuaiah: that mout
wonderful of all the Memsianie pro-

ph-cies. But the lat thing in the
world that bad those boys' attentio3n
was the study of prophecy. Their
attention was on the living prosent,
Theyverequick-witted and wide-awake.
They had their eyes on esch other, on

e teacher, and on the clases about 1)
en, with soume tun-poking at each h
ject of their attention in its turn, in a
pid succession ; but the leson-that T
a sonething that they hadn't given ti
tention ta, and which they didn'r p
opoie to look at serioutdy. One plan ti
tel another, to get their attention to a
at lesms, and ta bis words about it, B
as tried by the teacher, without suo- 1
am. Firally, he spoke up quickly, ci
d with a Aiw of real interont in his t

estion: "Boys! did any on of you 2
er see a shteep-ahearing 1" It was a
uestion at a venture in a city school ;
ut one of the boys answered exultantly:
Yes, I did once, when I was out in
e coluntry." 'rhat boy wasinterested
ow, to intereet the others. "Boys i"
gain spoke out the teacher. "Boys '
uîst listen, all of you Billy, here, is
oing ta tell about a shoep-sihearing he
aw, out in the country." That caught
he attention of all, and they ient s
rward in curious interfest. "Now, t
ow was it, Billy 1" " Why one old t
llow just caught bold of the sheep, t
nd uat down on his hpad, and another
ne cut hi wool off." Explicit, graphic, t
nd intelligible that i The narrator
ad couscious pride in his resulte of
ravel. [he listeners were attent at i
lie recital of something quite outide
f their range of observation. "Hw i

inch noise did the sheep make about
eing sheared 1" "lHe didn't bleat a
it1" I -Vell, now, how doe that
tory agree with what the Bible says
bout sheep-shearing I Just look at
his lesson, aIl ai you, and ee what it
oes say. There in the lat part of
ho seventh verse : "l As a sheep before
er shoearei is dumb, eo ho openeth not
is m .uth." Attention vas now fairly
aught ; caught, and attached ta a
esson nat the best suited to the teach-
ng of uuntr..ined acholars in a mission-
chool.

Methods of catching the attention of
dl the echolars before beginning ta
tetich, must greatly vary with variou
clames. A simple call, " Now 1" may
prove sufficient in a well-trained clai-.
Again, as in the cse already described,
an unexpected question will do the
work, espocially ii it sets eachs at coin-
peting with, or watching the other.
Thus, for example : ' Who can tell mue,
ta begin with, how many diffi'erent
places are named in to-day's loeon "
This question might be followed upe by
the teacher's showing a htie map, and
asking, " Now, who can point those
places out to me1" "eVbre it Jerusa-
lem 1" "Where is (.azal" "lWeIl,
what have these places to do with
to-day's lesson 1" Again a teacher
might catch the attention of ahl by
showing a flower, or a few grains of
wheat, or a coin, or a smail vase, or
something which he was ta use un a
help> in the lesson-teaching, asking as
ho showed it, "What i this1" The
method employed muet be adapted to
the peculiar characteristics and needs
of the scholara; and the methods, in the
same clams, will have to be different at
difforent times. The chief thing ie to
see that in-terest is excited, and that it
in excited in the direction of the pro
poaed tesson-teaching.

The Biorapher in a promising von-
ture in monthly periodical literature.
It gives a large number of concise, but
by no meanu dry, biographical sketches
of men and women eminent in all
departmnents of activity. Subjects are
chosen with the view te gratify the

HOME

ulblic curiosity for patticulars of th,
te and career of people whose iw%
re appeatring in the public paint,
lie sketche are ably written, and
heir iliterest is heightened ly accoi
anying faitlful and well-executeî po.
ait. In qîualig of paper and pwining
nd tastetulnesa of appearance, ilb,
iographer isi amiong the best priodlik,
t in sent to any address at 25 clts a
opy, or $2.50 a year ; and to toreign
ddresseh for #1d a year. New York:
3 Park Row.

'/o Essayr of George Aliot. Complote,
Collected and arranged, with an
Introduction on her "Anul)sis of
Motiven By Nathan Sheippiîard.
New York : Funk & Wagiialig,
Toronto : Wim. riggs. Price
cents.
George Eliot in no well known, and

o universally acknowledged as oie of
he best writers of modern timue,
bat it in not neooesary to do more than
o say that she was the author of tlhei
ssaysL Everybocy of culture and
aite wants to read whatever she wroe.
t may not be known to every one that
ho wrote many contributions to pen.
odical literature, which, in stylei andi
nterest, nothing in her work of fiction
excels. A general wish ba been
expressed through the prIes that her
"striking essays be oollected aid
reprinted, both because of substantive
worth sud because of the light they
throw on the author's literary canon
and predilections." This bea now been
done, and done by a gentleman in every
reslect fitted for the taik. Prof. She>
pard ha also written an introduction
Io the esaays on the author's " Analus
of Motives." Ho is himself a recog.
nized authority in crincal analysis, and
his intioduction is worth many times
th" price of the volume. These mîîys
are now collected for thefir#t time, lheu
never before Aaeîny been publhshd in
boukformn in et/mer England or An ria.

An Ileur With C/arlotte Bronto, vr
Flowers From a Yorkhmire JIeor
By MRs. HOLLowAY.
Mrs. Holloway ha bail an extended

correspondence on the sul ject, o lier
iiterary idol; bas .en intinite pain
ta seek ut "those who enioyed the
priceless privilege of looking into her
pure, franmk face;" and has introduned
the tact& she hai gleaned into ie
carefully written biography. The
book will be welcomed by ail lover Of
pure biographical lit. rature, who w1l'
at once uiiderstand the bigh comlliiýlit
paid to its authoreéss when, gnilig '
notice of Mrs. Holloway's lecruîe On
Charlotte Bronte, the New York l/erab'
«aid, "At tintes thore were digits of
eloquence that rosm ta grandeur.

Charlott' Bronte's character is lot

an easy one to understand, becauee r
ber genius, ber environments, aid ber
singular shyness and avoidaniceOf
publicity. To Nrito her life accet
one muit have made it the study
years, have studied it in the integ-î1
of ail ita relation, and considered 1t
fron the broadest as weil ai fromi the
narrovest aspect. This ià what 'ra
Holloway bas done. She bas, 'T'th!
loving reverence and pride, grzed 11M n
ber great si"tr woman from the stand'

point of ber literary endeavors and
achievements and her domestiC suC
roundingu, and ber conclusions 01
worthy of her "Hour" vith he
subject.
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. Rock of Ages.
RoeK of Ages, cleft for ue, T

Let me hide ayself in thee ' à
sang the lady, soft and low, t
And her voice's gentle flew
hose ulon the eveîaiîg air
W h at swee aud soliainn prayer;

"Rock of Ages, clett for aie, C
Let tue bide iiyself lu te'" j.

Yet she sang as oft he ha l
Wlai ber heart wms gay and glad,
sanag becat. dhe fuît alone,
Sang because lier souI had grown i
Weary with the tedious day
San while the hours away,

"RolCk ot Agés. cleft for rue.
Let me bide ysef ln " I

l
Where the fitful gaslight falla P
On her father's massive walls, i
On the chill and alent street
Whete the lighte and sadows muet;
There the lady'. voene wr, had,
As the breath of night was stirred
With her tones mo sweet and clear,
Wafting up to God that piyer;

IlRctck*ot Âges, cleft fcr me.
u me'hde ai lethe. 1 "

Windering, bomuleas. thro' the night,
Praying for the morning light,
Pale and haggard, wan and weak,
Wt sankn eye and hoilow cheek,
Went a wommnh, olie Whou lite
Had been wrecked in sin and strife;
One, a lest sud only child,
One by sip and shane defiled;
Ad hem heart with serrow wrnug,
Hoard the lady wheaî ahle sung

" Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me bide myself in thee "

Pauing, low ber head ahe bent,
Atîd the. miuae as iL went
Pierce her blacking seu, and brought
Back to her, as lost in thought
Treinblingly &he stood, the past,
And the. burnîuig tenre fat laut,
As ae calked te mid the days
WVhou abu walked iu virta:e's ways;
When ahe sang that very song
Wi th ne qeis. of in or wmong:-

lRock t Agen, cleft tong ae,
Let me bide myself in the !

On the marble step aihe knelt,
And ber soul that moment felt
More than ahe could speak, as there
Quivering, moved hem titisin prayer,
And the God sh. bai r ,rgot
Similed upon her lonely lot,
Heard ber as as mturmured oft.
With an accent sweet and soft,

IlRock et Agen. clett for me,
Let m hide nyself in eie'

* * • • • •

Little knew the lady fair,
As se sang in silence there,
That ber voice had pierced a soul
That had lived 'neath sin'@ control t
Little knew when aIe had done,
That a loat and trring oe
Hard er-as ahe breathed that strain
And returned to God again '

Strawberries, Ripe Strawberries 1
Warr a pretty little maiden ia this,

and how fresh and bright and beauti-
ful ber strawberies look, and how
temptingly sie holds one large and
Inuscious one up in ber tiny hand I
Froin her dreis and appearance we
should uay that sie was a little Italian
girl; but ve don't remember seeing
sny strawberry girls in Italy. We
sa plenty of them, however, in Swits-
erland. Just msuch merry little maidens
a this., They would grest one by the
wayaide, and cffer the sweet mourntaim
strawbsrrieu. Oh, so cool and freuh
and fragrant 1 We ner enjoyed any-
thing more in our lire than, after a
glorious mountain elimb, to ait down
to a bowl of strawberries and mountamu
orsm and bread and honey. The
Swiu children we found very kind to
strangers, politely touchin their bats
ad aying, Gu# Morgen, arr or, Gut

Abnc4 Berr, as We panod.

Lite/'s Lir'ing Age. The nunbers of
'he Liring Áge for April 28th and
lay 5h contain Lord Lawrence and
he Mutiny, Fortnightly ; Isaiah of
erusalem, and the Land of Promise:
Fable, by Lord Lytton, Nineeenth

'entury ; A ttohiographies, Madame
Roland, Blackwood; Richard (rashaw,
Cornhill. 8ketches in the Malay Pen-
riua, Leiaire Hours ; Content, Spec.
ator; Mrs. Carlyle, Athenama ; with
nstalmenta of "No New Thing," "The
adieu Lindores," and "The Wizard's
on," and the usual amount of poetry.
For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four
arge pages each (or more than 3,300
age@ a year) the nubscription price ($8)

s low; white for $9 we will send ihe
Methodist Magaie and l'e Livin.g
lge for a year.

Kunkel's Musical Review. Folio 40
pages. St. Louis: Kunkel Bro.
Price $2 a year; single numbers
25 cts.
It is a very encouraging sign of

numical progrems that no large and
handsome a high-claas musical monthly
should have reached a sixth volume.
It is the largest, and we judge one of
the best, of the musical journals. It
aboundu in musical critician , musical
science, musical studies, claumcal and
popular music, everything that can
fobter and cultivate correct musical
taste.

It i astonishing as Well as gratifying
that the regular circulation cf the
ot's Comàpanion bas reacbed the

eni Lui number cf 300,t00 copies a
woek. This fact ia encouraging as an
off set to the alarmiiing spread of unclean-
neu in the forn of juvenile papers of
the baser sort. Three hundred thousand
subscribers are equivalent ta a million
and a half readers; and this means
that one and a half millions of future
men and women are being educated.
for good and not for evil by thoir
weekly reading, aside from other mil-
lions who are fed by other wholesome
paperm. The Youth's Companion is the
oldeat as well as the thrif ,ieat and
ablest of thejuvenile papers of America.
Price $ 1.75 a year ; given with Metao-
dist Magazine for $1.50.

WE beg to cail special attention to
the admirable paper on Japan, con-
tributed te this number by Mrs.
Hunter, the accomplished wife of the
Rev. Dr. Hunter, of this city. It was
read before a large audience at a
meeting of the Society in the Metro.
politan Church at Toronto; and now,
au submitted to a much larger audience,
will, we hope, deepen the interest fUt
in our missions in that country.

THE Metropolitan Methodist Church
Sabbath..chool, Toronto, in the oldeit,
and one of the mont active working
schools in the city. Mr. Montgomery,
a teacher of one of the I*dies' Bible
Classe, was mont agreeably surprised
by being made, on Friday evening, the
Ilth uit., the recipient of a very
beautiful .Iver water pitcher and gob-
lets, aooompanied by a fiattering
address. Mr. Montgomery feelingly
and eloquently replied. Mr. J. B.
Boustead, the efficient Superintendent
of the shool, was prmenut, and cou-
gratulated both teacher and moholars
upon the very kindly feeling that

xisted between the...

The Xother's

IY '11E RKV. JAMES A.

TIE one truly and end
pot on earth is the n
hore sweet and tender
noisten the eye, and
heart, and regulate th
abjt it than any other
dear and holy. That
nd holiest of them all,%
ever, like the church
ymnbol of preaching a
discipline ; the sybli
spiritual relations and
niecesities. It e his
God, where ho i tatght
,where the revelation o
tirât steals in upon his 1
tirat oratory, where h
how to draw near to
learns the prayers that
gets, and that never c
him with their beautiful
loving directues ; it in
where ho in made subj
will, that learning to o
fit to rule. Hallowed p
untold blessinga for the

Usually it iu first of
prayer. There the lis
to lift the heari to God,
chain is forged that ev
bind the being to th
chain that holdo even i
stress of weather ;--a
with unspeakable good
John Randolph, of Po
that at one time ho mig
a French infidel but for
his mother's hand upon
kuelt aL ber aide ta re
the Lord'u Prayer. F
Havergal, in ber brief a
notes, gives unmistaka
a pious mother's traini
cording what she reme
soulalite after eb was si
ste says: " One sort o
into in a steady way,
severed in with more or
cording to the particula
might be. Every Sund
went alone into a little
Henwick) over the H.
used to read a chapte
Testament, and thon k
prayed for a few minut
1 usually felt moot
naughty." Her moth
ber: " Dear child, you
little bed-room now, it
little Bethel."

The mother's knee i
of instruction ; instructi
ses. Often it in po
parently heodless ears,
it iu remembeored, and a
heroic bravery. The
Hall maya: "TIhe v
that I can remember i
mother's knee and lea
lips that glorious decla
loved the world that
only begotton Son, tha
lieveth on Him should
have everlasting life.'
ber hand on my hea
earneat face, and br
sweet voice. The gre
was so precious to hor
ber cbidren to knq
words, from their esai
Hall, lu giving bi eu
truth, maya, i How de
ben to me" It
But a mothera trainim
the cirole of the soi
touches upon aIl that i
in its world4aring ju

Knoe. What careful training the follow1.,
RL. nCKSoN. incident showsî : l Othe dlay in l0î 11on

when Thomas Carlyle was wiblIIIe
uringly sacred a few muonths of eighty, he wu wask. 
aother's knee. ing in company with an Amneria
nemories, that atianger who had that day caliki, t

gladden the see him. They appîroaeb.d a str.p
e lite, cluster crouing. When halfway over Cd,u,
spot, howevor suddenly stopped, and stooping duwt

iL the dearest picked sonething out of the inud, at
It abidea for- the riak of being run over hy one ,t
of God, the the many carriages that wero rusmiîg

id prayer and paut. With his haro banda he bruise
ol of man' the mud off and placed the white sub

of bis soul'e stance in a clean spot on tho ci,
tiret bouse of atone. ' That,' sid he, in a tone ae
divine things, sweet and in words as beautiful as hum
f the Unseei companion bad ever heard, ' in only a
heart; it in his crust of bread. Yet I was taught by
e i ittructed mother never to waute, and abuove all
God, where he bread, more precious than gold, the

he never for- substance that in the sane to the bo<h
ease to charm that the mind is to the moul. I ai
simplicity and mure the hungry aparrows or a hungy

bis tirât school, dog will get nourishment from that it
ect to another of bread.'" Ah I consider weil the
bey he may be the fact that liesbeneath that. Carlyle
ot I fountain of about eighty years old, and his
life of man. mother's early teaching ils guiding imunî
ail a place of and controlling him stilli It has not

ping lips learn faded out of sight ; it i as fresh aii
and the golden as clear in the heart un the day it was
or after ia to spoken, only far more deeply felt and
e Unseen ;--a realised. The teaching bau passed out
n the greatest of the bare word into a living puissant
chain charged prinoiple. It has in the deepest sease

to the seul. become life.
anoke, tells us Consider it how we may, it is at the
ht have become mother's knee that the foundation
the memory of atones of all beautiful, noble, worthv,
bis head au ho and onduring character are laid, iu

l eat after ber words and acte of ne great importnce,
rances Ridley apparent'ly, at the time ; yet, by tie

utobiographical eteady enforcement and reiteration f
ble evidence of themu, they are remembered, reganire,
ng. Wh,îen re- and acted upon, to the enriching of the
mbered of ber life witlh qualities that are every way
ix years of age, deirable. The culture that the childien
f a habit I got need is nomotly received here. And,
which was per- therefore, no attention, no painstaking,
les. fervour ac- no denial of onem own feeling, is too
r fit in which 1 great to attain the end that aIl should
ay afternoon I earnestly seek, namely, a lovelv
front roomn (att Christian character in the children.-
[al, and there .S. Times.
r in the New

nelt down and
es, af ter which THE succesu of the Salvation Arny
hed and leu han given rime to a number of sinaliar
er once said to organizations in E- gland and Wales.
have your own There are the army of the King's Own,
ought to be a Christian Army, Gospel Temperance

Blue Ribbon Army, Holiness Army,
a lso the place Hosanna Army, Redeemed Armyl,
on in righteouq- Royal Gospel Army, and Salvation
ured into ap. Navy. These bodies, togeAlier with the
but being hoard Alethians, the Calvinistic Indein-
cted upon with dent@, the Christian Evangelists, and
Rev. Newman the Christian Pioneers, have 45,()00
ery firet thing places Of worship.
a sittir g on Myrning erom yhe Wu all pity a mother who has a
Ming rom ber drunken mon. But our pity is veryratien, (ld Hei much leu after we loa that, when herHo gave bi- boy was young, she permitted hin to

not perish, but keep late hours, and assciato iti
I can still feel unknown companions, unrebaked b

d, and me.lie r her; that she never exerted herself ti
ano musi of her bring bitu up in the enar of God and

at truth which nover trained him to regard the liqulor
belf, the desired habit as the sum of all villanies.

, at lui i Nor long lince a venerable Scotch
Ut days. Nr. elder was obliged to walk siveral nîda
:PO'ince Of the to get to the kirk ; he was aooompanied

tha text has by a young man, who, when ho h d
ouldd is life. prooeeded an hour in silence, venture»
g 'u aI round to remark thaitt was "a grand day,
hea vant, and whereupon qu the other, "Whi',
ho hife Win need mon, is the 's Day a suitable tiniO
ney7. to be clavering about the weatheri



Saul on Mount Gilboa. t

y nV .E. i wIV A aIT, 1i P.,

itr ctman (;nardan)

.A, i laIpened by chaIeo ipon Mouit Gilboa, 
ti i sauii-ae j i. fcar ai. . he
Cliiî jL ailii.iIitioU tuliuomi lari after bim,."
e2 nsain i. IL

Il r ais on his sipear in his dIolate grief-
.1,ltin lias siilently strearniiig-

. "tiii le', f'rlorii, silks hie tall Hehrew

o liopi thiro lus dark bosom gleimiiing.

iiîariott sand lorsimen are elosing around,
,\ill 1(.tr.,triîktIi Imratî i8l fl.Niag-

ii."ia anid ihert ia ftrewed o'er the
gi oil tli,

Wiere tle eagle-souled chieftain in dying,

]li .onî in tlieir beauty, the prite of their

Ree Êon the battle-nield gory-
N. voais, wlo shrinkiig from danger

retire,-

Tiiey are crowned with the warrior's glory.

Nt liani> neair to maccor as life bhs avav-
Nt, l.tt itords of friernaislip to cheer liiîiî-

i iIl the loved friensla of life's halp ier day,
Nt une in tIis dark hour is near uim.

onpe envieil the fane of his valor and power,
Niw ias star has in dlarkness descended-

ite ound of his naine made lis enemies
co(we.r ; .

Niw lits warfare forever is ended.

No liger by faithless ambition beguiled,
h'ie pIst tihill, witl deepest enotion ;

le tioiglhts tlat sweep o or hunîî are troub-
lous and wikd

A4 tIle waves of the foam-rested ocean.

Nt a star shinies aboye to illumine or guide--
Eve Iiope, every joy-hean is cloued-

The lest is aIl darkened by wildeîing pride,
lie future despair bas enshrouded.

li amaîembershis follyand pridewith regret-
no. vows lie has faithlessly broken-

l, diîeams tiat mt soiow and darkniess have

Tii oris that should ne'er have been
spoken.

'hw siafts of the foemen are true to their

1 at its shrine lias forsaken-
ile hes not the soind of l'hilistii's acclairn,

lit tii. %jet-p fron which one can awaken.

A Canadian Young Lady in Germany.

We have pleaiure in~reprinting the
accompanying letter from a young
tanadian lady travelling in Germany.

BaîrîSII HOTEL, HANOvER.

My DEAR A-,
ALTHoUoH we are now in Thale on

the liarz Mountains you will ae that
inv letter was dated in Hanover. I
counenced it while our Keliner (waiter)
ws bringing in our breakfast. Yeu
wdî say vhat a very unromantic name
for a hotel in Germany, but we could
not help it-we would of course have
pîreferred one with a many consonanted
German name, but this one was adver-
tlied in Cook 's Guide, as one of the
best in H anover, and we find it exceed-
ingly comfortablo.

Words would be almost inadequate
to express the enjoyment we had in our
.ioutrnpy here (t Thale,) and now we
are in a spiot so indescribably lovely
tltt the only drawback seems to be
tiat all our friends are not with us.
We loft London ai 8.20 pmnî. on Wed-
nesday; roached Dover a little after
1) 0 The guard on the train was

very attentive, and conducted us to the
Calais boat, which we found very coin-
fortable. We went on board with the
falleut intentions of being seasick, as
somebody said yon must be in crossing
the Channel, but the night wasso fine,
that the captain remarked as he came
for our tickets, "lovely night; not a
ripple on the water;" no that in spite
of Our efforts we wer. obliged te foregO

HOME AN

ho pleasure (1) of being ill. We
eposed ou the couches in the spacious
aloon, taking a nap during the very
hort period that it took us to cross-
es@ than two hours.

The captain, seeing that we were
adieu travelling alone, was very oblig.
ing, changing some of our English
money into French, quite of his own
accord, as we had not thought of that
necessity, and saying, "Wheu yo get
to Calais, take the Brussels train; " a
ho saw by our tickets that ou desti
nation was Ilanover. At Calais the
French guard conducted us to
luxurious first-class carriage, and told
us to "restes tranquille," as ho woul
not allow any one else to come into th
carriage, as we were alone, and that w
should not need to change cars until w
should arrive at Cologne about eleve
'clock the next morning.

Froin Calais to Thale we have hear
nothing but French and German, excep
a little very indifferent English in th
hotel at Hanover. We have had no diff
culty in understanding all the direction
given us on the way, and werd happ
to find ourselves understood with oon
parative ease, by the good-nature
railwav officials.

At Brussels several French individ
als came and looked in our windo
rather reproachfully, seeing we did n
leave the railway carriage, and auke
where w vere going I When we r
plied, "à Cologne," they were qui
satistied, and one replied, ' Eh bie
vous restez en voiture." One nia
who kept a coffe stall, to whom t
intelligence had evidently been co
voyed that we were English, rushod u
with his napkin on his arm and d
played hi knowledge of our langua
in the following information which
bestowed upon us: " If you want
cup mit café you find it at dese lett
table right here," and thon rushed o
quite satisfied.

We reached Cologne about eleve
and remained till a quarter puat on
Unfortunately we were not at ail we
and we could not -uit the cathedral.
went out to have a look at its exterio
consoling myself with the hope
returning to it at some future time.

We could obtain no information an
where as to the time we might expe
to arrive in Thale, and debated son
time whether to spend the night
Cologne or Diisseldorf, finally decidi
to puah right on to Hanover, -where i
would arrive about 11 p.m. We we
very glad afterwards that we hadl bel
led to decide upon tbis course. W
found the hotel very pleasant. Ih
we hai our first intr tduction to Germe
stoves and beds. Andi here lot m
digres. a little to tell you what troub
I have with my bed everv night to g
it arranged for a good Engish alee

We have two single bedls in one roo
each with a nice mattreis, and a grac
fully ,pward sloping "bolster head

and linon white as white can be, a
surmounting th a down bed in
immense linen o, which supplie. t

place of sheet, blanket, and counterpan
To my joy I discovered that this slopi
head in eparate, and consequent
remove it every night. I arrange t
bed in propyr German fashion in t

morning before Our landlady comem
as I do not wish to hurt her feelings
course. Tien h. feaher b -tOui
very cean, and deligfal lu ce
weather, in decidely varm sull
n . to return to Hanover. Havi
onquired what were the special objec
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of interest there, and being told that "Beripi."
the royal palace of ilerrenhausen was PORTABLE paper house. are coming
well worth a visit on account of its into vogue in England.
beautiful grounds and gardons, which Bsss hie duchy of Cornwall, thearo freely opened to the pubhlic, we Price of Wales owns real estate valued
engaged a Selbat / entman, to
conduct us thither. This good-natured at 890,000 a year,
guide deluged us with floods of infor- Oxs billion even hundred and
mation in German. We walked to seventy-six million letters, cards, and
the palace, and such a walk ! A long newspapers last year went through the
avenue of tall exquisite linden trefe British post-office.
formed an arcade for mont of the way, Two men went to New York. One

- no that we walked "unter der linden," visited the saloon and thought New
to our heart&' content. The morning York wicked. The other visited the

a was perfect, and the Herrenhausen homes and thought New York good.
Park a scene of beauty far beyond

d Hyde Park in London to our thinking. Tus drink bill of Great Britian

e The air was filled with the odour of reachod ita maximum in 1876, when it

e flowers; high, perfectly trimmed hedges was £147,288,759. Lat year it had

e enclosed portions of the gardons. The fallen to £126,251,359, showing that
n large fountain was not playing, but the effort of temperanoe workers have

our guide told us that it throws a stream reduced ths wasteful bill over $lC5,-
I a hundred feet high, and ia turned on 000,000. In 1875 the average cost of

t every Sunday, when the grounds are liquor for each individual was £4, 9à.;
e "schwarz mit männen," (black with last year it was £3 1ls. 7d.

i- men.) There are swan ponda, and TaE Wetminsser Teacher maya: The
s goldtish ponds: the latter came In kind of Christianity the Bible telches
y awarms right to our feet to take the in that which flows over the rim of the
- biscuits we crumbled into the water. Sabbath and runn down through ail

d We next visitedl the stables where the daya of the week, making men and
one hundred and twenty horses are women botter, holer, purer, truer, and

u- kept. In one long stable we saw more unselfish.
w eighteen of the mont exquisitely beauti-
ot ful horses, nine of them milk white, for T.t S. S. dita avers dm1 lier. vas
Id the use of the king, and nine cream never a day when the writings and

e- oglor, for the queen. The former wear addresles of skeptics had as little

te red trappings, the latter blue. Thes influence, semai or comparative influ-

n, gracefui creatures are accustomed to ence, on sîther ide of 'the ocemn, as
n visitors, andi seemed to accord a gentle since te adoption of the International

he welcome to uns, as we stroked their lesson system.
n- foreheads, and offored them lumps of CaEy, the Dublin informer, seemis
p white sugar. te have ome queer ideas of rigbt and
iS- Botter still than this was the man- wrong. He stated in evidence that ho
ge soleum which we next visited, where did not attend the Sunday meeting of
he reslt the remains of King August and the Assassination Committee on account
a his Queen Frederica. We were admitted of Sabbatarian icruples, but he thought
le by a very solemn looking porter who it no sin to asuasinate Mr. Burke.
ff directed us to one aide of the entrance, ,T GET IN.-daus was a fam-

where were a great many pairs of thick oua builder, who was fabled to have
n German slippers, very large indeed. onstructed the Crotan labyrinth, full
e. We were obliged, (as is the custom) to of perplexing windings, and once in, it
1l, encase our feet in a pair of thee before w excedindingicult to get out
i ascending the marble steps to v thednIni ows te et oft
r, chamber, of which floor. wall, and agurn. i it very ae den of he

of ceiling are ail Italian marble. There mnoand very lvage

are two tombe, a life size statue . .

y- reclining on each. The king l repre- "That ln intemperance," we @ay.

ct sented as asleep; the queen,on her tomb Once amid its entanglements it in

e a few feet distant from that of the difficult to escape; and 0, how many
at king, in ln the act cf falling aleep. the savage beasit within gores and

g This exquisite piece of workman.hip devours I T o e bowt vay t f manage thi

e was done by Rauch, an artit of Berlin. labyrinth ia te kep avay fro it.
re I cannot give you even a faint idea of ÂcquirO not a knovîstge of the tost
en the beauty of this chamber of the dead; of lquor.
*e o sacred, so full of awe, that a hush Ts bo. ha. long been a type of the

re seemed to fall on the gayest party of industrious worker, but there are few
an tourists as they entered. people who know how much labor the

le af left Hanover at ten minuten sweet hoard of the hive representa.
le after two, reaching Thale about sven Each hoad of cloer contdins about
et in the evening. Although the journey sixty distinct flower tube, each ofwhich
p. i so short we changed cars three âimes contains a portion of sugar not exceei-
m, This spot is a very Eden for loveli. ing the 1-500th part of a grain. The
e- nes; surrounded by mountains whose probosis of the b.e must therefore b.
, strange shapes loom ap against the sky inserted into 500 olover-tube. before
id like petrified gianta. As we take our one grain of sugar can be obtained.
an coffee and rolis ln the morning we look There are 7,000 graine in a pound, and,
he out upon the thickly woodt .1 Rom- as honey contains three-fourths of it@
e. trappe, on the summit of which stands weight of dry sugar, esph pound Of
ng a hotel and restauration. The moun- honey reprenlnts 2,500,000 clover-tubes
ly tains and legenda give promise of sucked by boe.
he endleus walks and amusement, but
he these are yet to be enjoyed. WamN Dr. H. and Idawyer A. we

walking arm, in arm, a wag maid to a
no Yours, etc'.4 m ala m 'sOf hei, IlThose tvo felhowxun aeuat

ghIL.* equal to one highwayma." " ày,
oi how do you make that out " sked
ry WuEx little Fred came home from hie friend, hoking very seriously.

Sunday-.hool tàe other day, ho laid . •' Becauso," rejo the vag, I it' a

ng " They puamed round a basket with lawyer and a dootor-your moey or
ta money in it, but I didn't "ahs any." your 1if. 1
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PusMledom.

aaserea to Piai. had Nuab.r.

38.- S
TED

FINIS
TIGELLA

SENECAOIL
DILATOR

SLOP
I R
L

39.-Art-ohoks.

MNW PUZLR.'

40.-CEUWÂD.

To deprme with fear; to omit. A
apribg gower.

41.-DixoD.

A lettr; a short loop; a speoles
of atelop; a geans of grases; a
leer.

42.-SqtTAZu-WonD•.

ParlIy ooloured; a island; other-
wine; anabym.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTE

8r,01> t1 Tlx A or Tal APoaTas.

A.D. 49.) LEMSON XII. (June 17.

as 14.19.-M. Cosmait te m.mry e. 81-9.

Goi.n TsaT.

Go ye, therfore, sud teoh ail nation ,
them in the naum of the Fathor,

et, Sn, and of the Roty Ghost.-
Mat, 2. 19.

CaXA. TaUtu.
yd Mmion are a bleosing te the

T u.-AD. 49. Immediately following
tâte lam lemon.

Pts.am-Asia manor, and Antiocb in syra
PAMI, 47. Completion of bis irs

EImm-Claudius Ousar, empaoer o
Eame (9). CumamU, governe o

OrKmouxa5.-In our lat louo w
m li soe fLystra tryi te ven
the m But old sul

@Um ?2d a as a"d *1211,
mhe † to Paperute thsm. On da

n..... • thé next "* erciy hiI. o

Eusu ovua EaIn Pr.eÂ.-io vm
fhAo-To Ldystm. à&. Rit rems p--il ahu

ha,.n by irbels Paul v
babl e snned, Med. »wo
TwNty »yes Ti ws the furthe

de the out". 22 C resinbusg d
# s the lender branch

livi, je ba.S.ad lttle woody libre.
oesute i 4iAsfeag-la thir trut in Jes
0mtter Who . This wu ou vs

off Oo & modo. ieéuniWvay v
byae J tras a !NeU-"fire

et aiM omepa i bthe cha irm
li s T a endu nonl
the nul. Iw, t&=. b f &aIn-
beavsa, snd into thte heaveny ob ter bm
J& OrÀ.d ldom ei -Tis vis te. sirr
d tostkul.g tii. Ciweb. kmes'as
am &M teachâes, for thé gevernment a
gmida of the Guei. M. AMd ise-
eeflt »f F.MpIs 18. AmU.eh--T
Umm And" if- 27. noy Fsa"

r .silg wuThs uws tr.dmtg mis
£0 mme-A lmat erUen.

£wumas aea Spangar ItrOurs.-P
sansst--is notêation...onfrUing th
lam iah ihe th * 3iŠnk-Treiks- %aOoof

f et -muta ueetins..--How ye
enpl - i. tnstsd in misios.

QUESTION. this quarter's I Over how niich time doed
this quarter extend 1 What il the range of

INTaHo Uc roa t.- hiare were Paul and pl4oœu Trace out the chief journeyings ou
Barnabas at the elowe of our last l'eson 1 the Mal I
How were they regarded ? H ow old was Paul
at this time? SIIJECT : THE DEvELoPMECNT OF THiE

ClaIUTIAN Clutuncu

SuBJcEC : FoitN Mis8 ONs AND TU%
Holdt Cîtrit.

1. THE MISMIONARIM SUFFERING FOR
CnIST's SAKE e s. 19-21).-Who interfered
with Paul'm work at Lystra Y Why do bad
nien take ao nueh trouble to injure a good
work t What change took place in the feel-
ings of the people Are such changes nat-
ural I What does this teach us as to se-king
popularity i What did they do ta Patul I

as he reall dead I Was hi. restoration a
miracle 1 W here did he go next 1 What
was the farthest point of this miiisionary
journey l Through what places did thé iois-
sionaries return 1 How would they darm to

back to the cities from which they had
en driven by persecution Are moisasti-

arjea undar any mors oblivahion titan other
Christians toaendure hardness and self-denial?

2. TnE MISSIONARIAE CONFIRMINO TUE
Cataceus (vs. 22-26).---What in meant by
confirming their soule a lu what three ways
was this done ? (1) By conitnuing dn tu
faith. What iit to continue in tIe faithi
What things will help us te se continue?
(2) By edurisg trials. What ia tribulation I
How do trials confirm the seul? (James 1.
2-4. Rom. 5. 3). What in meant here by
the kingdom of God ? What promises are
made to those who endure tribulations for
Christ's sale ? (James 1. 12. 2 Cor. 4. 17,
18. 1 Pet. 1. 7. Rom. 8. 17, 18. Matt. 5.
10-12). (3) By orgauu<ing the Churches.
Whom did they ordain 1 Vhat in an
"elder " ? What was the object of setting
apart these. menti Why did thîey fast as well
s prayf Tracs the. rente cf Paul and Bar-
nabas te their home t Which Antioch wa
thi., t

8. THE MissxoWARIEs' REUnuw,-A GaAT
MmiutoAny MEETINo (vs. 26-28).-From
what place had Paul and arnaie started on
tht. jounneyt By whom ver. they sent ontt
What coa the Church at home do for mis.
sionaries 1 What kind of a missionary meet.
ing was hell at Antioch I What goowas
done by thi report? How may8undav.school
chiBdren become more interested in missions? 1
Have our modern missionaries met with gream

1. Conversion t. but the beginning of the
Christian lite. Al disciples need conirming
in it.

2. Meeting dliculties1 overcemlng obsta.
clos, dolug haril work h po te confrm Christ
tiaen&

3. Christian wrk needs organisng an
guidin t

4. Te value of great missionary meetg.
t . Young people canbe intereted in mis

fby ;ng or tiem; (à) by givlng te th
cause ; (4p bv reading about missions ; (à) b~
doing what they sa for Christ at home.

RZTiw ExuincIs. (For the whole Beo
in Concert)'

18. Wbat happenel te Paul at Lystra
Axe. Es vasustned by thé mol. 19. Wiie
did ie go soon after t Axa. He revisited a

t the Churches h. had formed. 20. Te who
t lam dld h. retunuIl AN&. Te Autioci

r. 21. w long h se en gn
is misin 1 AN@ Two or thre yea

t 2I. What did ho do on his raturn I Axn
E He held a great missionary mesting at A2

tioch'

A.D. 3749). LESSON XII. [lune 2

( (For Boripture Leson.-Recite the Gold
T exts of the Quater, ad Mark 1,'15-18)

GorLEN TUrr.

Andhe sMid nnto them, Go ye into all t
nd vorld, and h the Gospel to every or.

mtu*•Mu 14. 15.

OmNwaa Tatir.
a. The Gospel for the whole world.

Tx.-Frum A.D. 8740. About isya

Aul Paa- Jeremalem, .DamMaea Cssar
eir Atie1hCpras, As iasior.
Il.

ng Iwe lyan TtY.-Wha was thae J
suldje ef lut quarrs lessons t

1. THn DEVyLOPMENT o INDIvIDUAL
WoRKERts.-Who was the mont prnminent g
person brought into the Church I Give an l
account of hia coniversion. State sonethiing 2
of hie early Christian lite and work. What
descon was brought into active work I State
some of the things he did. What Ethiopian
wa. converted I and how I uive an acconut
of the conversion of a Roman officer. What
early member of the Church at Jerusalem t
was developed inte a misslinary 1 Who was
the most useful wolnan nentioned, and what
did she do ? What governor was converted 1q
What young man at Lystra was converted,
and afterwards became a co-worker with 8
PaulI

2. PtoaUnas BY MXANs Or SION@ AND A
WoNDERs.-By what miracle was Paul led
ta be a Christian 1 What two visions are
recoriled i What prophecy was fultilled T
What aid was sent by an ane el I What per.
son was restored to lrfe M hat persons were D
healed of disease ? What remarkable answer 1
to prayer What two persons were atruck
wit temporary blindness When and where
were their e tal gifts of the Holy Ghost i
How did thee signa and wonders aid the
Gospel 1

8. PaoREsis AGAINIT OPPOsiTIoN.-How
did persocution at Jerusalem spread the
Gopl Who wa. converted while persecut.
ingT What was Paul's Arat persecution and
escape i From how many cities was Paul
driven b rsection it What apostle was
killed I ich one was imprisoned I Give
an account of hie escape I Who were the
principal persecutors of Paul f What two
magiclans oppo.ed the early Chnrch ?

4. Ta% ENLAMBUSNT oF TE CRUtRCE-
To whom was the Gospel preached chiefly at
Airet I lJnder vbat conditions would tii.y
allow the Gentiles to join them Who va
the frnt purely Gentile couvert ? How wat
Peter l to reculve him 1 How did God
show bis approval of the opening the door to
the Gentiles I What waa the second more.
ment in this direction 1 Who were Ainally
set apart for this great work I

5. MsuurowAnT Wonx.-How many per.
sons are mentioned as doiig missionary work Y
Who were the Anrt ordlned miusionati« t
Trace ont Pauls Orst missions7 journe on
the map. What countries id ha vlsit?
Give some of the ineidents in this journey.
How long did this tour laut I

& suuMÂl? or RUiULT.-Wuat W» the
reduit of ail thst work iu the number. con-
verted I What was the character of the .co.

. verts I How long was it mince the birth of

. the Ohurch on the day of Pentecost t In
wbat countries lied tbd. Gospel been presched 1

*What propros w» made lu the organisation
y aad work of thn huro 1 Wu thia progros

more marvellous4nd rapid than the progres
of the last fw yearus in the modern Cnurch ?

Know ThOM.
TÂCaCM, do yon study the character of

Syour scholars if you do mot, how ean you
Stell the buat way cf managluz themn I What

atla the mattet with the i lock in the
n eren 'I"d olllug," ou my. The

L lock-tinkor shak bis a d sap, ,t
mu t take it ln p l S removs lhe

. bands and the and thon enes oni al
n the works. "I Ah " he mys squinting ata

certain whe, " at lors in hurt. uble
it them." Did yon even tae a sholar in
plaese Yen say, Witt ta odd aud pervirsae,
Bunday. Not that, but ho can't buar ridicule,
and yoeur laugh ait him touched. a nerve.
Dont poke fun at him. Fanny told yen a

en lieMsy. It was nowilfail deceit. She
is and whin yo baked savgsly at
ber, out of her frightened sol popped a fals.
hood, surprisng even hereILf. Do you not

he know that Jane t. vain ? Don't stir up the
. « tn her. Charlie wll follow yoe

IUPNbut ymcannot drive bie an I"felSiiy, quser, little Tom la por. and fa
nel 01 Cali early at b ous. Take
tiselittle elocks t pliets. Don't watt till

are out of ordes. Und.rstand them
rs, u.y... JOurust.
ea,

IN IPOrtQgB a ae vas advertised s
roevd. a nward offrd forthe reooary

Of its bOdY. AMOsjotiiezPcellaille
Whh hoe could in iea w a meede

et isamti=.t ink hie spe.
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